
Travel Discounts and 
Room Upgrades Now 

Available 
 
 
Remake the Heatwave presents Special 
Airfare Discounts available through Travel 
Destinations at 1-800-443-4644. 
 
American Airlines 
Year round discounts to all Fly-in’s and for 
Remake the Heatwave. 
10% off most fares if purchased 30 days or 
more prior to travel. 5% off most fares within 
30 days of travel. Meeting Code 

ANA9864AQ    
 
United Airlines 

10% off most fares if purchased 30 days or more prior to travel. 
5% off most fares within 30 days of travel. Meeting Code 
524AD 
 
Southwest Airlines 
10% off most fares. Meeting Code Y0336    
 
Need A Car?  Phoenix is an automotive city.  If you plan to 
do any sightseeing on your own or leave the host hotel, you 
might want to consider renting a car. 
 
Hertz Special Discounted Rates 
 
Car Type Daily Weekend Weekly 
Economy 41.99 28.99 167.99 
Compact 46.99 31.99 184.99 
Midsized 49.99 32.99 194.99 
Fullsize 56.99 38.99 221.99 
Convertible 79.99 79.99 339.99 
Additional car types are available. Meeting code CV# 022Q1612 

Hotel Rooms Selling Fast! 
. 

No! We are NOT sold out, but at last 
report, some nights were 
about 50% booked at the 
Arizona Biltmore Resort & 

Spa, home of Remake The 
Heatwave. 
 

Don’t dawdle!  Call Reservations at 
(800) 950-0086, mention Group 
Code:  Remake, and book your room 
now! 
 

Explore Arizona! 
 

Add some time to your trip to the 
Grand Canyon State, and while 
you’re here, see a bit of our state. We offer two 
Pre-convention Tours.  One to the Grand Canyon, 
and one to the Red Rocks of Sedona.  See inside 
for more details. 
 

Not interested in a planned formal tour? Let us 
suggest a car trip or local sightseeing in the 
Phoenix metropolitan area.  Either way, your 
home away from home awaits you at The Arizona 
Biltmore Resort and Spa. 

No Need  
To Hunt For Food! 

 
Remake The Meal Deal 
Menus are set! Check our 
web site for the details, 
and sign up for 
the 
convenience 
and cost savings 
of 5 full buffet meals 
for  
only $70! 

Trail-In Excitement! 
 

Arrive in Phoenix on Thursday and join 
us for the Trail-In Dance at 6:00 PM.  
We’re excited to announce the Caller 
Line-up for this special dance: 

 

Tony Oxendine 
Sumter, NC 

 

Mike DeSisto 
Roy, WA 

 

Randy Dougherty 
Mesa, AZ 

As an added bonus, book your 
travel with John and receive a 
free upgrade to a deluxe room! 

1-800-443-4644 
Email: John@traveldestinationsinc.com 



The Ladie’s Room 
  

The women of Desert Valley Squares are 
anxiously  awaiting the arrival of what we 
hope to be record numbers of lesbian 
dancers attending Remake the Heatwave in 
Phoenix in July.  The Biltmore is a delightful 
place to stay and contrary to popular 
opinion, Phoenix in July is enchanting! 
  

Our plans to welcome women to convention this year 
include a special registration packet including information 
about the community, women’s bars, and other woman 
friendly activities and events. Look for it at registration!  We 
have two specialty tips for women planned—one a “meet 
and greet” on Friday evening and the other an “adios and 
farewell” tip scheduled for Sunday evening.  Callers have 
not yet been determined, but we hope to make both 
memorable experiences for all.  An evening pool party at 
one of the smaller (we prefer to think of it as “intimate”) 
pools at the Biltmore is planned after the dancing on 
Saturday - a chance to moon bathe and soak those tender 
toes in the calm and pleasant evening air. 
  
The women of Desert Valley Squares will be available all 
weekend to answer your questions, make suggestions for 
activities, and join you for dinner.  Many of us have signed 
up for the convenience of Remake The Meal Deal.  We 
hope you’ll join us at our table to share the wonderful buffet 
meals available at a very reasonable price through this 
special package offer. 
  
Look for more information on the website and in my next 
The Ladies Room column.  We can’t wait to see you here in 
July! 

- Bahney Dedolph 
On behalf ofd the Women Of DVS 

Sign Up Online! 

Our Dance Floor  
and Your Footwear 

 
We’re very excited to announce that Remake The 
Heatwave will be the first IAGSDC™ Convention to 
use a new flooring system that is guaranteed to NOT 
produce noxious gasses, fumes, dust, or to come apart 
at the seams. 
 
SnapLock© Dance Floor is a rigid 
polypropylene plastic material that is 
installed directly on top of the meeting room carpeting. 
It will be used in all of the dance halls at The Arizona 
Biltmore, and has a texture that is similar to unfinished 
wood. 

 
We think you’ll be comfortable dancing 
on this floor in any type of shoe, from 
tennis shoes (sneakers for those of you 
in the east) to boots or 

your favorite pumps. 
 
Those arriving early to dance for the 
Gay Callers Association Caller School 
may wish to consider bringing smooth-soled shoes, as 
the flooring system will not be installed then. 

Here are our latest registration figures for the 611 
people who have signed up as of February 14, 2004: 
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By Country: 
 

Austrailia .....................2 
Canada .....................56 
Japan ..........................6 
USA.........................547 

 
By Gender: 
 

Males ........ 478 (78.5%) 
Females .... 133 (21.5%) 

Other Stuff: 
 

Fun Badge Tour...... 221 
Meal Deal ............... 115 

Latest Statistics 

The Fun Badge Tour 
Monday, July 5th 

 
Join us for an early morning departure on board an air 
conditioned motor coach to explore the Greater 
Phoenix area on a 5-stop tour.  The adventure starts at 
7:00 A.M. and will have you back at the Biltmore no 
later than Noon.  Breakfast is included along the way.  
Cost: $35 

Late Breaking News! 
Early Registration Deadline Extended!! 
 
The deadline to register for Remake The Heatwave at the 
discounted regular rate has been extended to March 31, 
2004.  Meals may not be available to those who show up 
unannounced and register at the door, so sign up early, 
save some money, and come party with us in the desert! 



Log In and  

Sign Up 
 

Our New Online Store lets you order your 
Remake The Heatwave apparel, or add 

Remake The Meal Deal or a Pre-Convention 
Tour to your registration. 
 
Log on to http://www.RemakeTheHeatwave.com 
today to choose an embroidered shirt or 
make your selection of other services 
you’d like to have waiting for you when 
you arrive in Phoenix! 
 

$12 

Beefy-T Shirts  
available in 
S, M, L, XL,  
XXL*, XXXL* $18 

Anvil 100% Cotton Henley 
available in  
S, M, L, XL,  
XXL*, XXXL* 

$25 

Anvil 100% Cotton Polo 
available in  
S, M, L, XL,  
XXL*, XXXL* 

$30 

Short Sleeve Button Down  
Denim Oxford 

available in 
S, M, L, XL, XXL*,  
XXXL*, XXXXL* 

*additional charge applies to larger 
sizes—see order form for pricing. 

Grand Canyon Express Tour 
Wednesday, June 30, 2004 
 
An all-day adventure to Northern Arizona to view one of the 
wonders of the world. Travel from Sonoran Desert to Pon-
derosa Pine, from 1,000 to 7,000 feet in elevation to see 
some of the most spectacular sites this country has to offer. 
 
Sedona Getaway 
Thursday, July 1, 2004 
 
A shorter day trip of about 115 miles with a stop to explore 
Montezuma’s Castle Indian Ruins, and several hours to dis-
cover the fabulous red rock country of Sedona. 

$99.00 

$63.00 

Pre Convention Tours 
There are many great sights to see in and around 
Phoenix, Arizona.  Make plans today to come in early 
and stay late!  The convention committee is working 
hard to make your visit to Phoenix a memorable one. 

Planned tours include: 

Restaurant options on the Biltmore grounds are extremely 
limited, and you will have a difficult and frustrating time trying to 
eat during the scheduled breaks in dancing if you try to stay on 
property.   
 
The Biltmore will provide you with free transportation to Fashion 
Square Mall, where you’ll find a variety of upscale restaurants 
and a food court.  However, shuttle service is slow, it’s going to 
be over 110°F (43°C) in the shade, and this option will severely 
cut into your dance and social time!   
 
We suggest taking advantage of Remake The Meal Deal!  
 
Five Buffet Meals will be served just steps away from the 
dancing to allow you to eat a hearty meal, continue socializing 
with your square dance family, and get back to the fun you 
came to Phoenix to enjoy! 
 
Breakfast: 7:30am to 9:00am, Lunch: Noon to 1:00 pm 
 
Remake The Meal Deal includes: 
 
Friday, July 2nd, Breakfast Buffet 
Friday, July 2nd, Lunch Buffet  
Friday, July 2nd, BBQ Buffet Dinner 
Saturday, July 3rd, Breakfast Buffet 
Saturday, July 3rd, Lunch Buffet 
 

All For Only $70.00 US 
Including Tax & Gratuity  

 
Already registered? Want to add Remake The Meal Deal 
to your account? Visit our web site at http://
www.RemakeTheHeatwave.com to sign up online, then 
send in your check by mail!  It’s Easy!! 

Official Remake the 
Heatwave apparel is now 
available.  The convention 
logo is embroidered on a 
natural colored Henley, Polo, 
Oxford or T-shirt. Order your 
merchandise today.  Visit 
our website to download the 
merchandise order form or 
order online. 

Remake the Meal Deal 

Remake the HeatWave Merchandise 
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Order Online! 
http://www.RemakeTheHeatwave.com 

 

Apparel items will not be readily available to purchase at 
convention! Order ahead and pre-pay to have your 

merchandise waiting for you to pick up when you arrive! 



Registration Rates 
Dancers: 

Now thru 02/28/2004 ....$175 
After 02/28/2004............$200 

 
Non-Dancers: 

Now thru 02/28/2004 ......$80 
After 02/28/2004............$100 

 
Please make checks payable to: 

Remake the Heatwave. 
Mail:  Remake the Heatwave 
 PO Box 9942 
 Phoenix, AZ 85068 
 Phone: (602) 674-3239 
 

www.remaketheheatwave.com 
Email: 

staff@remaketheheatwave.com  

  
 
 
 
 
 

PO Box 9942 
Phoenix, AZ  85068-0942 

Opened in 1929, the Arizona Biltmore retains the title 
“Jewel of the Desert.”  An architectural landmark of 
international prominence, the Arizona Biltmore is the 
only Frank Lloyd Wright–inspired hotel in the world and 

holds a direct link to the fabled architect.  Along with stunning rooms and 
suites, the Arizona Biltmore offers guests golf, tennis, croquette, lawn chess, 
extensive children's programs, 6 pools (one featuring a 92 foot water slide 
and swim-up bar), and a 20,000 square foot spa and health club. Admission 
to the health club is included in the incidental service fee.  All pools are open 
24 hours.  The Arizona Biltmore covers 200 acres, and the tallest building has 
4 floors.  The Arizona Biltmore offers exceptional service by providing more 
than one employee per guest. 

 

Room Rates:  One & Two Persons  $137/night * 
    Three Persons   $147/night * 
     Four Persons   $157/night * 

 * Plus Tax.  Includes incidental Service Fee $12 per room per night which covers all local calls, long distance access to 
800 and calling card numbers, access to Arizona Biltmore Athletic Club and Spa entrance, USA Today newspaper 

delivery, Biltmore Fashion Park shuttle service, and unlimited use of the putting course. 

reservations@arizonabiltmore.com   
Reservations (800) 950-0086  

Mention Group Code:  Remake  

Arizona Biltmore – Host Hotel 
3/31/2004 

3/31/2004 


